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Is well pout during tho flrst row weeks
If tho hair ceases to fall undor your
treatment. Begin by washing tho hnlr
thoroughly, though with extreme, enro
and gentleness, once it week. This Is
pretty frequont, but not too milch so
when tho rcclpo below Ib used: Oil of
Hweet almonds, thirty grams; oil- of
mnce, ouo gram; essence of rosemary,
thirty Rrams. Auolnt tho scalp with
this every night, gently massaging
meanwhile. Frequent brushing anil
tho nuiBsagc treatment given with
gradually Increasing vigor will con-
tribute wonderfully to tho gloss and
softness of tho liulr,

m 0 remove n callous Bpot on tho
nolo of the foot first son!: It
well In hot water to softon.
Thou, with u Hluirp ltnlfo nut

off as much of tho thick skin as may
be removed without hurting, but rreat
care Hhould ho taken not to touch the
soft skin. After the rutting aprcuu the
plueo with u pasta mndo of one-ha- lf

Irani of boraclc uohi ten gralna of
beat-unpth- ol and one-ha- lf ounce of
loimlln. Ulnd oh With u thin pleco of
cotton muslin. Keep this softening
grenso on tho culloua placo day and
night, for It will evontually cause tho
luml spots to softon ontlrcly.

m HE niill-bltln- g habit should be
conquered ut all costs. Gloves
should bo worn whenever pos
sible, and when not posslblo

u little hitter aloes should be applied
to tho tips of tho fingers. The un-
pleasant tusto will remind the person
addicted to the habit of what sho is
doing und of tho resolution sho has
mado to break herself of the unpleas-
ant habit.

WOMAN who teaches discover-
ed that In tho courso of her
work she had ncaulred a
healthy crop of frowning wrin-

kles Just above her nose. The effect
was as tho unconscious
frowns seemed directed upon her pu-
pils as well as adding apparent years
to her age. She discovered that she
could use white lape
for the purpose of holding tho wrin-
kles out. A whole roll of this titpo
costs but 10 cents and from one roll an
unlimited number of patches can bo
made. Those who find it impossiblo to
cure these persistent frowning wrin-
kles

t

by taking thought will And the
patches put on beforo retiring ex-
tremely helpful. A little water re-
moves the patch In an lustant.

jTjfJl EltSONS who are moderately
I u intelligent on other topics an- -
IwWB npr in Via, a II1a tlinitn-li- nr

that very perverted, on tho
subject of hygiene in their sleeping
rooms, aud especially those occupied
by children. Tho vontilatlon of u bed
chamber cannot be too carefully at-
tended to. Yet nlno mothers out of
ten will carefully close all tho win-
dows "for fear of colds and night air"
and leave two or three ehlldteu to
sleep in a stilling atmosphere and see
no connection between the colds and
throat troubles they have and tho vi-

tiated air she compels them to breathe
night after night. Let the
and sunshine Into tho room as soon as
poaslblo after tho occupauts have risen
and if there is no sunshine and it is
not raining let in tho air. I?o not
make up beds too soon after they are
vacated Ydu may get your bouse
tidied sooner, but It Ib neither cleanly
nor healthful to snugly pack up bed
clothing until exhalations of the
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FAITHFUL
s DAUGHTERS

in MKS. McCUNE.

UE you giving your daughter u
squaro deal? At tho qucttlou
you undoubtedly squaro your
shoulders, null down your

mouth and sniff with resentment nt
tho suggestion that ynu may not play
farl with your own child. Andyet
many n mother und father are guilty
of (his very act. Not consciously per-

haps ono would hardly bo willing to
Hiipposo that any man or woman would
deliberately act In an unfair way to
their own offsprin- g- but the fact that
Injustice Is done unconsciously does
not ntnko that Injustice any easier to
bear,

Tho girl who works In her home
'helping mother with tho housowork"

nnd receives for this work uo mone-
tary compensation In ccrtulnly not re-

ceiving a squaro deal from her family.
And there aro hundreds, no thousands,
of girls In Just such a position, doing
the hnrdcBt sort of manual work and
receiving not so much as a "thunk
von" for It. Jt Is a (laughter's duly to
help her mother, perhaps, perhaps you
say, and rightly so to a certain degree
hut the helper In tho homo should no,
liavo her work accepted as a matter of
fact and bo deprived of some sort of
a wago lit recompense for her berv-Icc- b.

That housework Is decidedly un-

popular with the majority of girls is
evinced by tho fact that nlno out of
ten prefer a paid position outside of
tho homo to ono within their own fam-l- lj

circle. And the reason for this Is

very clear. Out In the world tho girl
may havo to work hard, sho has not
the protection of home. Sho has to
battle to pUBh herself up tho ladder or
success. But all this work has Its
compensation. Sho receives at the end
of each woek a certain sum, no mat-

ter how small, that Is all her own,

earned by her own effortB.

In ho home alio works Just as hard
In the majority of cases, for no ono
who has had to run a home denies that
housework is tho hardest sort of work
any woman can undertake. But sho
works without hours and without pay.
bho Is at the beck and call of the
l.nnnnlinlrl nt nnV limit" Of 11)6 dUV alld

J

night. Sho must perfect herself not
in ono art, but In half a dozen. Cook-

ing, sewing, mending, cleunlng. wash-

ing, bedmaklng. At the end ot the
week does she recelvo any recognition
of her labors? No Thero Is no pay en-

velope to be opened delightedly; often
thero Ib not even a thank you from
those she has served all ween.

Now, on the face, of It. this is most

unfair. The girl who must work
merely for her bed aud board will soon

become nothing but a drudge. She will
acqulro the mental habits of a drudge.

She will lose all her Independence, It
is far better for her to seek work out
In the world where her efforts will bo

recognized, where there is some

chance of advancement, than to ex-

pend energy In labors which go unre-

warded.

r,Hl CZEMA of tho scalp Is most
8 unpleasant aud always very
LH1 destructive to tho hair growth.

Prepare a remedy by mixing
twenty grams of cocoa butter, teu

of spermaceti, two grams ofgrams
salicylic acid. Allow the pomad" to

remain on all night Wear a nlshtrap
If possible to prevent soiling the pil-- :

. - .t, ninr wnnli the bead
I0WB. Ill U1C I1WW4..40 "-- ---

carefully with a pure hygienic soap
- -- - nim
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BY EDNA EGAN. '
irrrfl HERE is no denying the fact

1 that hats are plcturesquii nft-JEs- ZI

or ono has become accustomed
to the new designs. At first

they strike one a being rather queer,
and If they lack this eloment of tho
unusual that Just borders on thn bi-

zarre they cannot ho conslilnred
smart.

When fashion called her conolayo of
milliners she waved her wand and
said:

"Let thero bo plenty of diversity of
shape and material, but let a series of
main themes ruu tluougli tho vnrlu-tlons-

Thus she made a basis upon which
the makers of hats worked when
creating tho winter millinery.

Throughout the gamut of designs
four types seem to predominate: The
Louis Philippe with Its high crown and
narrow brim, the turban, the cart-
wheel salor with its low crown and
the trlcorne.

Tho hat that has gained a meteoric
popularity is of Italian origin, and the
ben,agllerl, with Its cascade of coq
feathers flowing over tho side, crowns
the head of many a smart woman.

It Ib particularly adapted for street
wear with the tailored costume, and
when developed In Italian green vel-

vet, lusterleBs silk or silk beaver and
ornamented with black, rusaet-gree- n

coq feathers, with a touch of gold
braid, Jt Is irresistible.

It is astonishing how entirely the
black hat continues to hold Its own.

Each season ushers In a new assort-
ment of shapes, and this seaon they
are covered with faille, velvet, satin or
panne velvet.

Tho woman of blond coloring and
mlnlature-Uk- e features will again ap-

pear in tho height of her beauty, for
there are picture hatB with ostrich
plumes clustering at tho sldu or
sweeping over tho brim.

It has been a long tlmo since this
hat of the Louis XV. epoch has been
popular for evening wear, and many
of ua will have to renew our acquaint-
ance with Its picturesque charm

Another attractive feature of the
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It Is made of loops of falhe, molro,
tuffeta or velvet .ribbon and Is postd at
tho back, across thn center of the
crown or at tho sido, as fancy dic-

tates.
By way of the effects of tho

bow, gold or silver braid Is
allied with tho ribbon to

a note of
Home of the newest aro

dark--, rich toues of purple, blue,
green and red, and are woven with
borders or stripes of metal threads.

Tho turbans of dark blue velvet,
which are with large wired
bows, are very good Evory
winter outfit should boast of a hat of
this typo to be worn when the winds
are high and the clouds lade,u with
snow,

The new shades of blue aro lovely,
and many of the hats are named for
the color of tho used.

For a mlllner
a bit of

called "the
It Ib of blue that soft, bright shade

which such an ef
feet on a Bunny winter's day. It has
a of

poised on the crown nt the sldo
front, which Is made of

beads In all the lovely colors
of the brilliant insect.

In the same shop is "the a
hat of deep purple velvet of

that hue that blares In our
beforo frost comeB to rob It

of its life The hat has a
brim, slightly turned up at one side,
and the low crown Ib with
purple, red and gold dahlias.

The world void of flowers
would be a dreary place indeed, and I

tho "bright spots" due to the
flower hats.

There are small bonnets, turbans
and larger hats with asters,

roses or
popples and

Deft fingers have these
blooms of satlu. velvet, cloth of gold or
silver, crewel of heads

In fact, beads and metal threads aro
often used to wreaths of

flowers and foliage about the crowns
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ALL ABOUT THE NEW HATS
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varying
Alsatlon
sometimes
contribute pleasing contrast.

ribbons ex-

quisite

trimmed
looking.

material
Instance, well-know- n

proudly displays headgear

produces exqUlBlte

dragonfly propor-
tions

entirely Iri-

descent

Dahlia,"
wonderful

wondorful
gardens

graceful

wreathed

millinery

welcome
trimmed

panslCB. bego-

nias, gardenias,
fashioned

embroider
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Dragonfly."

exaggerated

garlanded
wallflowers,

embroidery
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jrgi O wash knitted or crocheted
1 shawls, fold thom an flat au

Kti poaslblo and lay carefully In u
pillow caso, run through at

Intervals with basting thread to keep
flat. Then they should be handled llko
other flannel or woolen goods. If
washed Boparately, observe tho usual
precautions for woolen goods, gently
squeezing though the hands and keep-lu- g

tho Hilda und rinsing watqr of the
same lukewarm temperature. Take
out of pillow caae. but do pot hung
knitted goods up to dry. Put In tho
oven on a big platter, shaking and
turnlug occasionally, or lay on a clean
cloth In the sunshine.

Mp91 N apron with pockets to hold

fil toilet articles, Make or blue
fe&jj linen, have the pockets bound

with whlto tape and the pocket,
flapn fastened with small white but-

tons; pockets for soap should be lined
with rubber and tho powder case with
chamolB, In the different popket pinco
a bottle of toilet water, a mauloiiro set,
a paper of pins, powder tiox und puff,
soap and wash cloths. This nprou will
prove a blessing In a crowded sleeper
dressing room. A kimono could also
be made with pockets

1
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WOMAN whose son Was about
to marry a sweet girl sent with
her congratulations theao lines,
so well known;

"Bo to his virtues very kind;
Bo to his faults a little blind."

And this is nbout the best advice a
woman who knows her own son as no
one else can know him can give to his
prospective wife, Bays a writer. And
she might make up her mind to use her
own advice In regurd to her treatment
of the girl when sho becomes her
mother-in-la-

Is not every one who knows

0T that there is a simple and easy
way of pewlng lace to a plain
edge when tho lace has to be

gathered. There ia in almost every
lace stout thread on the plain edge of
the laco, and this .thread Is for the
purpose of gathering tho lace. Simply
pull the thread until the lace has been
gathered sufficiently and then stroke it
to get the gathers oven. Tho lace is
then ready to be sewed to the edge.
There are a number of people who
gather the lace by hand because mey
do not know of this thread, whtcli

W
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1 V you wish to braid your dresses
or those for the children, buy
it braider which will fit; your
machine, and lr It. naa a tend'

rucy to slip, ueo tho gauge as it damp,
by 'fastening It at tho right of the
pressor foot- - Screw Jt tightly le the
machine and you will find the braider
will hold firmly In place. Insert the
braid so that It. wU not turn over la
tho stitching. Preis the material be-

fore basting on tho paper pattern. Put
the pattern on tho wrong side ot the
goods. Basto It well to prevent the
paper from slipping, or the design will
bo crooked, for the pattern will bo
turned hundrods of times la designing;
even a small space. Use a fine cotton
thread anil the same In the bobbin and
on the machine. Guide tho pattern to
always bring the needle down upon
tho outline and watch all curves.

Q V you find upon your return
homo from a vacation that the
mahogany looks grayish and
grimy, don't be afraid to give

it a good bath. Housowlyes do not
realize the value of soap ant wnter
on old mahogany. It cleans the wood
as nothing else does. TaHe a bowl or
h bucket of warm water, into which
has been put a tablespoon of more of
olive oil and a few shavings of. castlle
soap. Use a soft spougo or a, fresh
piece of cheese cloth. Wring It, out in
tho water, so that you wll not ruin
tho carpet or the floor. Go Into all tho
crevices of tho carvings with the
cheese cloth wrapped about a small
pointed stick. Bo sure that every
piece of the wood Is dried with freBb
cheese cloth or a bit of soft flatmgl.

mob N attractive case for holding
ribbons is made of an odd-leng- th

of silk or satin or u
strip of ribbon. A piece of

material, flowered Bilk or ribbon,
twelve inches long by six Inches wide,
a skein of white silk, a yard of white
ribbon, wide, and
twelve yards of narrow ribbon aultahl-f- or

drawing through underclothing &r
required. Baste a narrow hem around
the material and fold over the lower
edge to within one aud one-ha- lf Inches
of the top. Featherstitch the hem and
divide the turned-u- p portion Into four
equal sections with the white silk,.
From plain white cardboard cut four
Pieces to fit the sections of the rib-

bon caae, Qvef these wind the ribbons
and sup each jno us particular es


